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ment. in his heR.lth, which had ~n
nbled him to eng·age more fre
quently in his missionary labours 
than ever before. At the date of 
this Jetter (Nov. 16.) he was rn
tnrniug from a visit of a few weeks 
t.o Calcutta and Serampore, where 
l1e had left all well. He ca.llecl 
at Cutwa on his way home, where, 
he sa~, "my expectations were 
fully realized in the stcndy pro
gress of the Mission there." 

BURMAH. 

From the Auxiliary Missionary 
Herald for August, we copy the 
following article respecting the In
fant Mission in this empire, be
longing to our American Baptist 
brethren. 

« \Ve noticed in our number for March, 
lhe departure of the Rev. G. 'Boardman, 
American missionary, to joio his brethren 
in the Bnrmah country. \Ve are now bnppy 
to i;Wc, that he bns arrived in 5afely, nod 
taken up his residence nt l\Inollnming, n 
military station, distant from Amherst tom, 
about lweh·e miles, 'l\0hicli promises to Lie 
an eligible· station for biz pcrrunnent abode. 

BJ the last intelligence from Dr. Price, 
at Ava, we learu, that his school for 1l.1e 
children of the B:umese nobility prospers 
heyond his expectations. His scholars, lie 
remarks, learn very fast, and the kiog is 
much pleased, although he has been re
peatedly m.nde to know that the Bible is 
I.Le chief school-book. One of the youths 
is very desirous of poeseasiog a copy of 
Rees'& Cyclopmdia, and bas commissioned 
Dr. Price to expend Rs. 800 for that ob
ject. In conducting this seminary, the IA
hours of our brother are rnlher heavy, es
pecially ns his health is for from being good. 
He i& under tbe necessity of copying for 
every additional pnpil, some part nt least of 
an Engwb and Bunoan clicUon11ry ,· which 
be bas compiled. To .save bim~el( this se
vere tait npoo his time WJd strengU,, ai;_ 
well ns provide the Burrnans wilh an Im
portant work, he i11 desirous of getting it 
printed, which we hope }le will soon ho able 
to accomplislt. 

Dr.Judson and 1\Jr. \Vadc ore at prc11ent 
pursuing tJ1cir labours at Arnhcrst town ; 
but as the retention of t!iis station by tbe 
British still rcrualns a lmillcr of doubt, their 
final aellleu1e11t tbere is uncertain. 'l'he 

s11bj11lned e:xll'l\Ol of n lellot· 'froln nr. J, Oil 

the d~th or his only d1111ghler, six moutlia 
nfter that of, iUr11,J, "Ill doubllcu prove 
intcrc11ting to our readers, • 

Anolbcr lie thnl bmu1d mo to Ol\l'lh ia 
severed, s.nd my do.rling l\1arll\ Hca by tbo 
11ido or my beloved Ann, They wore sepo.
rnted from ODO nnotbor, 11i~ months )lro
ciscly. The moU1er'a eyes wore oloMcd nn 
the 24.th of Ootobor, and the o11ild'11 ou tbc 
24th of April following. 

Brother Boardman is aollling himsclr at 
l\fanllaming for tbo present. We a.re doubt. 
Cul whether Amherst will beonme the sent 
of government, nnd 11 place of sufficient 
work, lo be an eligiblo mission station. One 
native womno, wife of n French trader from 
Rnugoon, hns lntoly been baptized, and we 
hnve a few hopeful l'Dqnirers. 

But my heart b in tho grave. 0 that I 
could transfer It thence lo heaven. 'fhe 
top of the lltlle onolosorc which contains 
tlie wreak or nil I hold most denr oo l'llrth, 
and the Hope tree, under which they rest ii1 
hope, are visible from the windo,v of my 
room. How cail I sit composed nnd happy, 
and prosecute my usunl studies, nud my mi11-
sioo11ry work ? 

" Beyond the bills, heyond the seas, 
Oh for the pinions of a clove, 
Oh for tile morning's wing, to flee 
Away, WJd be witb them we love,"• 

The Hope tree• stonds at the hoA.d of the 
grnTes ;-bot it looks toward, henven, nn<l 
lifts up its branches amid tl.ie storms of this 
tempestuous region, not' drno1-iing over the 
sleeping, mouldering tenants of the tomb, 
I would fain .be like the Hope tree, nod 
look towards he11ve1J; bat Fnith is wenk, 
and her eye freqaently bedimmed lly the 
tears of grief, and distempered by conscious 
sin.'' 

IGNGSTON. 

The followjng· accqunt of the 
daily school at Kiu~ston, _uuder 
the care of Mr. Knibb, contained 
in a letter from himself to the Se
cretary, cannot fail to interest the·. 
friends of the rising generation. 
lt is elated Kingston, Jnn 1 12, 
1828:-

" During tlie whole of tile po.st yenr, the 
nvernge nllendance of U1e children hns been 
equal to whnt nn English school would IJo.vc 
presenter}, which. is lo me a peoolil\rly ple:is• 
iug incident. When I first onme hero, my 
mind ,vas continually fretted with the core-
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l1111ao11 or tho pnrent■ iu 1111ding their chil
dren, nnd though maoh of tbu yet ramaioa; 
still, thMo l111 11 manifest improvement, wWcb 
iudioo.le11 an inoroased desire on. their parts 
that tl10 children 1boald improve under the 
01hnntogea they enjo1, 

Sovcoty-tl.1reo boys nod GO girl11 have 
been admitted into the sobool during the 
yenr, ond 30 bo,o aod 39 girls have, left 
during the same time t 35 to tbeir trades, 
were able lo read their Bibles and to write ; 
many of the others were es.oloded for non
nllondaooe, One llttlo girl died rat.her sod
denly, glorying in n orucilied Jean,. The 
olear inoronse tlnring the Jlll&t year is 47. 
Numbl'r al present receiving instruction, 
32,1; received sinoe the commencement, 
613. . 

I have .found it a very useful plan to set 
oparl one nfteroooa in the week, for the ex
press purpose or Scripturnl interrogation 
nud religions instrootion. The children 
seem to feel much pleasnre in the 6ercise, 
and their answers often delight and cheer 
my mind, when wearied with the excessive 
filligao of the 5chools. ,ve generally con
oladc wllh singing and a abort prayer. 

Tbe public examination was on the 20th 
or Dl'cember: a respectable oompany of 
ladies and gentlemen were present, with 
many or the parents .of the pupils,· who 
expressed themselves highly gratified wHb 
the improvement and order of. the children. 

About lmlf-pnsl ten,· 260 children were 
present, nnd commenced lhe pfonsing ser
vice by singing-

Come cWldren1 bail the Prince of Peace, 
Obey the Saviour's call ; 

Come, seek. bis faco 1 1rnll taste his grnceJ 
And orown Him Lord of all, &o. 

The school was then opened in tbc osaal 
manner, by rending the Soripto.res: the elder 
children re.nil a port.ion of the word of God, 
an1l were qo.cslioned u usual. Some very 
liUlo boys then read the Testwrieot, whioh 
seemed much to intere1t tho company. 

Arter the whole systeru or reading, writ
ing, and arilhmotio had been 11hewn, the 
children exhibited their speoimens of writ
ing nod oypherii1g,· and tho girls of oeedJe
work; whieb .were l1ighly approved or by 
many of the Indies and geotlenrco present. 
S1;uno of these I hope ,oon to be able to 
:send you. 

The ol1ildren then stood op, and sang by 
tbemsel vea--,-

From all that dwell below the skies, 
· Lot lbe Creator's 1>rniso oria:e : 

wl1ich to me. and I hn,e hccn informed to 
many besides, bo.d a vory plensing, elT11ct. 

'fhu rewnrds were <lisltibuted by n cler-

g1man 1Dtl two other gentlemen, after wbicb 
the children partook or their onnaal feu.t of 
oakOB and r,oit, and the interesting senioe 
wall' ofosed·. 

Mach, very much, did I wi1h tbo.t lhe 
kind and benevolent Mends of y011th in 
EnglAnd coald have witne11ed the aceue, DB 

I feel persuaded it would lead them to re
newed exertions, in endeavouring to extend 
the bleHings or scriptaral instrnclion, nod 
to feel an inlen11e desire that the time m1ty 
soon eome ( so devoutly wished for by every 
one who loves bis feJlow-creatare1), wl.ie.n 
every child in the world shall be able to 
read that word which alone can make him 
wiBe nnto salvation. Hasten it, 0 Lord, in 
thine own time, 

Yon \'\"ill please to aclu1owled ge lbe receipt 
or the fanny articlet fr.,m Lavertoo, ,nut 
return our best thanks to the kind donors. 

T be congregation at Port Royal bas in
creased so as to render an enlargement of 
the place necessary. I have commenced, 
nnd hope soon to give you 11.n account or the 
opening, In your report or this station, 
you mention 150 removed from Kingston 
charcb ; 100 was the utmost." 

CHURCH MISSIONARY S0-
CiETY. 

DEATH OJ/' ABDOOL l\lUSSC:£1(. 

On the 4th of March, in the last 
year, the Church Missionary So
ciety sustained a considerable loss 
by the death of Abdool l\:Iusseeb, 
a Christian native, who had been 
for several years employed at Agra 
and other places, in the work of 
the ministry, and, theTe is reru1on 
to hope, had been the instrument 
of usefulness to several of bis 
countrymen. He is said to have 
-been the only native to whom it 
was ever known that the labours 
of the amiable and pious Henry 
Martyn were rendered dfectual ; 
and his peaceable and consistent 
deportment througb life, as well as 
the supports he experienced in 
death, amply attested that he was 
indeed a brand plucked out of tile 
bu1"11,i1&g. He had latterly taken 
up his residence at Luckuow. 
where . his relatives resided, and 
where be breathed his last. We. 


